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Andrew Wheeler, Acting Administrator
U. S. Environmental Protection Agency
1200 Pennsylvania Avenue, N.W.
Washington, DC 20460

RE,: EPA-HQ-OAR-20 18-0295

Dear Acting Administrator Wheeler:

Delaware's Department of Natural Resources and Environmental Control hosted a public
meeting on October 11, 2018 to provide an opportunity for Delawareans to comment on the U.S
Environmental Protection Agency's proposal to replace the Clean Power Plan with the
Affordable Clean Energy rule. The DNREC-sponsored listening session began at 4 p.m. at the
Chase Center on the Riverfront, 815 Justison Street, Wilmington, DE 1980.

The listening session was well attended by the public with over 25 in attendance. Comments
were heard from members of the public as well as from Governor Carney, Secretary Garvin, and
Senator Carper. We are submitting a transcript of that testimony please see ATTACHMENT I.
EPA should not take action to replace the Clean Power Plan without first hearing from our
citizens and considering their comments. Delaware stepped up to host this public meeting
because EPA is not offering a reasonable venue for citizens'voices to be heard.

Delaware respectfully requests that you enter these into the EPA's hearing docket for this
proceeding and give them the same weight and consideration as comments delivered had EPA
held this hearing.

David F. Fees, P.E
Acting Director

Telephone: (302) 739 - 9402
Fax No.: (302) 739 - 3106
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SECRETARY GARVIN: Good

afternoon, everyone. I want to t'hank you

aII for being here today. Werre holding

t,hi s because we want' to giwe peopl-e of

Delaware and tLre surrounding areas

opport.unit'y t'o comment orr EPA' s proposed

replacement' of the CJ-ean Power P1an. The

only opportunity f or a publ ic verrue was

October 1st', last week in Chicago. We

tkrought t,hat it. was import'ant t,o make sure

t'hat. Delawareans had arr opportunit'y to

express threir opinions and thej-r tkrougLrts of

EPA' s repeal of the Clean Power Pl-an. Wetre

hosting it t'oday t'o giwe al-l of you that

opportunity. And all- comment's t.Lrat are made

t'oday we wiJ-l compile and submit to tkre EpA

bef ore t'hre end of their publ ic comment,

period.

f want to giwe you a 1itt.1e

brief krist,ory before I kind of wal-k t'Lrrough

the gror;nd rules f or today.

In December of 2OO9, t'he U.S

EPA det'ermined t'}. at science sLrows that

carbon dioxide tkrreatens t,he pubJ-ic health24
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and welfare and is a pollut'ant tLrat must be

regulated

U. S . court's upheld EPA' s 2OO'7

finding and recognized EPA's authorit.y to

issue nat.ional n:l-es limiting carbon

pollution from st.at,ionary sources like power

plants. TLre EPA set' thre f irst ever carbon

pollution limits for t'kre nat'ion's existing

power pJ-ant's in Augr,rst of 2015. EPAi s rule

i s cal- l-ed t.he Clean Power Plan and was

issued under the Cl-ean Air AcL. EPA adopted

t,his rule aft'er hrr.rndreds of meetings withr

warious stakeholders, holding numerous

J-istening sessions and public hearings and

considering more t.han a miJ-lion writ.ten

comments .

TLre C]-ean Power P]-an directed

stat,es to

po11ut. ion

prowided

determine

goal within

pJ-ans were

to accomplish this

boundaries. State

put, t'oget.Lrer plans to l-imit carbon

from power pJ-ants. TLris approach

flexibilit.y t'o the staLes to

t'he best' way

tLreir own

fait'h, Delaware

September 2018. In good

began working on its plan by

due

24
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holding a series of listening sessions and

workshops in 2OL5 and 2OL6.

This past January, EPA published

notice in ttre Federa1 Regist'er thrat they

would repeal- t.Lre Clean Power P1an and sought

comments on alt.ernat'e met'leods. On

August' 3l-st, EPA pubJ-ishred a proposed

replacement. and coj-ned it, t'hre "Affordabl-e

Cl-ean Energy Rule. "

Because tLre EPA was unwilling to

for Delawareansprowide a reasonable

and others al-ong thre

their opinions on

DNREC has cleosen

session enabl-ing

Jrrst

the proposed replacement,

to conduct' a l-istening

t}- is opport,r:nity.

as they did for tkre Clean

Power Pl-an, EPA has Lreld a singJ-e public

in Chicago.

vent].e

East Coast to woi-ce

hearing, this t.ime

DNREC beliewes t'Lre future of how

we addres s greenLrolrse gas emi s s ions are

important' and that decisions sLrould not be

rr-l.shed wi t.h.out, f u1 ly cons idering publ i c

input. . TLrat is why we are here today.

.Tust give you a lit'tl-e24
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backgror;nd on what' we I re goirrg t'o do .

Public comments will be accept.ed today, and

we ' 1l stay until everyone who wishes t'o

speak has had an opportunit'y.

A courL report.er is here to

captlrre each comment.er I s remarks . So if you

could make srlre you speak s lowly and

c1ear1y. And if you have writ.ten comments

if you couJ-d share them withr us, that would

be very helpfuJ..

Peop 1 e

not preregist'er can

there at' t.he front

names of t'kre people

who wi sh t'o speak wleo do

speak, car. sign up back

door. We wi]-l cal-l thre

wh.o hawe preregi s tered

and t'hen we

r.1p t oday to

to st'ep up

will- move

t.o tLre mic f irst.,

to t'hose who signed

speak.

We ask t'hat commenters take no

more tLran fiwe minutes to make t.Lreir

remarks. A t.imekeeper wiJ-l signal each

speaker wLren their t.ime has run orrt.

Speakers are asked t'o be respectful of time

limits and wrap up quickly when the

timekeeper indicates time is up.24
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meet'ing

federal

on behalf of al]- who

repeal. Speaking at

Comment's prowided at this public

wiJ.l be submitted by us to t,Lre EPA' s

docket in t.he form of a transcript'

thre proposed

ewent does not

prewent, or prohibit you in any way from

sr.rbmit,t,ing separate comment.s t'o t'Lre EPA.

Instrrrctions for comment'ing, carr be picked up

back at. t.he s ignup t'abl-e .

What f tm to do now is, I

speak on

t'oday' s

going

St'atehawe DNREC's and

official remarks

penned, and we'11-

tlre transcript we

reads as follows:

replacement

Af fordable

t'he of Delaware's

wLrichr the governor l:as

be prowiding as part' of

prowide to EPA. And it

of t.Lre Clean Power Plan with ttre

Clean Energy Rule or ACE

"OLlr state enwironment'a]-

regulators are cLrarged witkr protect j-ng

enwironment .

rrDear Acting Administrat'or

Wheeler: I am writing Lo submit Delaware's

of f j-cial comment's on EPA' s proposed

Delawareans' hea]-th and our

Tl.ey do this in col laborat ion with tLre24
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"Abor:t' a third of tLre greenhouse

gas emission in t,he U.S. resuJ-t from burning

fossil fuels to generat'e el-ect.ricity for our

homes and for oLlr businesses. Greentrouse ,

gases are air pollutants tkrat. endanger tlre

Lreal-tlr of everyone on t'he planet, . The U. S .

emits more carbon dioxide per person t'han

any ot'her nat'ion in tLre worJ-d. These

poJ.J-r.rt.ants are directly responsib1-e for

gJ-oba1 climat'e change, whj-ch is increasing

global- temperaLures, ffielting gJ-aciers,

increas j-ng sea 1ewe1s, acidifyi-ng our oceans

and cont'ributing to biJ.lions of dollars in

di sast'ers in the U . S . and around tLre g1obe .

" CI imate clrange i s proven by

science, and its negat'iwe impacts can be

seerr and felt errerywhere, especially here in

Delaware, t'he J-owest' lying state in the

cotrnt'ry . Sea lewels , as measured in Lewes ,

DeJ-aware, hawe risen more th.an 1-3 inches

since L9L9. This has cont,ributed to an

increase of 3OO percent j-n flooding since

the 195Os. Wit'hout significant reduct.ion in
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greenhouse gas emissions, Delawarers t'idal

water will rise by an addit.ional- fiwe feet

permanent.ly inundating 17, OOO homes and 5OO

miles of roadway.

ilTIee proposed replacement of t'kre

Clean Power P]-an witLr the ACE Rule will

remove a strong incent'iwe for states and the

f ederal gowernment to work toget'leer to

prot.ect. and improwe air quality.

tt EPA i s required under the Cl-ean

Air Act' t'o t.ake act ion to regulate

green}.ouse gases. TLre Act. diwides t.hat

responsibiJ-ity beLween EPA and st'ates. The

EPA establ-ishes a federal framework for

regulat.ion and identifies t'he emission

redu.ct'ions t.hat' are needed. TLre states

det'ermine t.he best. way to achiewe those

targets on t.h.e cost'-effect'iwe emission

reduction opport'unit.ies in t.heir states.

Howewer , EPA ' s own analys i s shows that tLre

proposed approach has thre pot'ent' ial to

increase carbon dioxide and other pollutant'

emissions, further redlrcing air quality,

causing and exacerbating il-l-ness and even
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contribut'ing t,o deaths. A stat'utory

requirement' for regulatory framework to

reduce emissions cannot be sat.isfied with

one t'hat has Lhe pot ent, ial- to increase

emissions.

I'EPArs proposed rule also fail-s

Lo ident.ify t'he Best System

Reduction (BSER) in t.hat' it'

candidate techrnologies and

of Emission

only

doe s

list,s

not i dent i fy

bethe emission reductions that. could

achiewed by deploying t'he best. system.

EPA's regulat'ions must be more than an

"informational pamphlet" for stat.es.

" Furthermore, Lhe proposed

changes EPA has signaled for weakening the

New Source Rewiew (NSR) reguJ.ations are

problemat.ic for Delaware as a downwind state

of dirty coal-fired power plants. By

proposing that modified soltrces wouJ-d not

t.rigger NSR unless tLre modificat'ions can

cause both an increase in annual emissions

and an increase in krourly emission rat'es,

EPA would allow a unit t'o increase its

annual capaci-Ly, whichr has the pot'ential to24
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increase tLreir act'ual emissions witkrout'

being subj ect t'o New Sor:rce Rewiew and not

hawe to control- tkreir emissions resrrJ.t'ing

from implementing tLre kreat rate improwements

in t'he ACE Rule required by BSER. These

would hawe t.heproposed

pot'ent ial

increased

owerwlee 1m

NSR regulations

improwement.s giwen the long-1iwed nature of

greenhouse gases .

t'The citizerrs

to noL only exacerbat'e t'he risk of

emissions, and at tLre very least,

any potential emission rate

and economy of

DeJ-aware will be negat'iwely

Affordable Clean Energy Rule

affected if tLre

r-s adopted.

prolonged

risks to

Ri s ing average t'emperat'rrres and

Lreat waves poses crit,ical health

Delaware farmers, out'door workers, children,

and the eJ-derly . Changing cl imat.e

condit.ions will increase ]-ocal lewel-s of

part'iculat.e mat't.er and ground-leweI ozor\e,

whrich increase t.he risk our residents face

of premat.ure death and chronic heart' and

lung probJ-ems , and marry of these poJ- J-utant s

are t'ransported from st,at'es to t.kre west of24
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Lrs. These t'hreat.s wiJ-J- only increase if we

do not t.ake a sLance as a nat'iorr and. a

global- communit'y t'o redrrce tlre human

emissions of greenhouse gases that' feed

rapid climate change.

"Del-aware has become a national-

leader in t.akj-ng a sLance and going t'o great'

lengths to reduce greenhouse gas emissions.

Delaware j oined t'he Regional Greenhouse Gas

Initiat.iwe, better known as RGGI, in 2OO5

and has worked withr our regional partners

since tLren t.o reduce CO2 emi-ssions from

power plant's in

across t'kre RGGI

over 50 percent

average national

24 percent' over

t}-e region.

region Lrawe

since 2OO5

reduct ion

a similar

Emissions

gorre down by

compared

of just

period.

to an

"Giwen t'he demonstrated

effect,iweness of RGGI's g'reenhouse gas

emission redr-lction measlrres, the

impJ-ementation of t.Lre RGGI program

requirements is interpreted by Del-aware to

meet. t'hre compl iance requirement of tkre ACE

Rrrle. We seek EPAis confirmat'ion on t.his24
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point.;

ot'her

be expect.ed t'o be

carbon poJ-lut.lon.

"The

f o1l-ow Delawarets

solut'ion, rather

worse. The Clean

t,}- e onJ-y st.ates to t,ackJ-e

rest of t,he courrtry must

lead and be a part of the

tLre probl-em

is a very good

climate change

than making

for our count'ry and

Iegal obligat.ion to regulate

Cl-ean

Lrowewer, Del-aware, and a krandful of

willing st'at'es, cannot' and should not

Power Plan

plan in response

impacts imposes

fulfill's EPA's

t'o t'hre risk

emissions of carbon dioxide. The

Power Plan maint'ains t.he longst,anding

pract.j-ce of sharing regulat'ory

resporrsibiJ.it.y bet.ween EPA and

The Cl-ean Power Plan buil-ds on

of the st.at.es t'trat hawe al-ready

enact.ing clean energy policies,

again, being chief among tkrem .

rr I am convinced that

the st.at.es -

experierrces

begun

Delaware,

t'he nation

needs wiable enwironment'al action, such as

the Clean Power P1an. We must reduce

greenhor:.se gases to address climate change

and t,tre periJ-s it poses t,o al-l of us here in24
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t'he United St.at.es and around t'hre worId.

DeJ-aware stands ready to

st.rongly

proposal

comr-rrg.

Va]-erie

through

encourage

to repJ.ace

Iam

Gray,

t.Lre day

MS.

Power Plan as originalJ-y

implement' the Cl-ean

proposed, and I

going to call

regi st'ered .

there j- s anyone

t'he EPA to reconsider the

it' witLr t.he Affordable

Clean Energy RuJ.e.

"Thank you, John C. Carney,

Gowernor, St'at'e of Delaware. "

Wit'h that, I t'hrank you all- for

going to turn it' over t'o

who is going t.o wal-k us

GRAY: We I re

the names of people who hawe

We'11 do on-line first- If

t.hat's registered in tLre

ca]-led next.. And after

back, they wiJ-l be

that., if there is

anyone else that woul-d J-ike to speak, just

come up t'o tLre podium and speak.

Kewin Stewart. of tkre American

Lung Association is our f irst. speaker.

MR. STEWART: Good afternoon.

I 'm Kewin St'ewart'. T serve as Director of

Enwironment'a1 Heal-thr f or Adwocacy and Publ ic24
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Pol-icy with the American Lung Associat'ion.

And I tm

wLro are

represent, ing

at. risk from

mi]-l-ions of Americans

air pollution, but

more than 1OO, OOO

wit'h chronic lung

the opport,unity you

present commerrts,

EPA's decision to

to address

amplify my

of the

pubJ-ic Lrealt'}. . It

to fight'ing climate

opposition t'o clean

It is in direct.

especia1ly today, tLre

Delawareans who suffer

disease. We appreciat'e

krawe prowj-ded for t,o us

especially in light of

krold only one publ ic hearing on such an

important matter.

I was here in January

this very issue, and f rm krere to

stat.ement at' t.hat t ime in def ense

Clean Power Plan.

before us

protect'ing

is in direct oppos it ion

is in direct'

In

today

and

contrasL, Lhe proposed rule

is in direct opposition to

l_mprovr_ng

change

Llp the

IT

air we breathre

oppos i t, ion

disease -

Assocj-at'ion strongly

ru]-e .

to reducing the burden of lung

Theref ore, tLre American Lr:ng

opposes tLre proposed

24
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The American Lung Associat.ion

l:as championed past federal effort.s t'o set

strong

yet' tLre

air qualit'y emission st'andards and

proposed rule refuses t,o respect. tkre

medical-scient.ific public healthr and

consensus. Ignoring t'hrese facts does not

make them go away:

Carbon pollution poses a current.

and growing threat. t.o t'he health and safety

of Americans now and in fut'ure generat'ions.

And many communities of color and 1ow income

face higher risks;

Ozone poJ-J-ution is likeIy Lo be

worse Lrere in Delaware becar:se of climate

change than it. would ot.herwj-se be;

And precipitation ewents and

sea-]-ewel rise mean t'krat' Delaware wil-l-

experience more coastal- and inland flooding.

Tkre proposal throws out t'he

Cl-ean Power Plan current 1aw t'hat should

be defended a regulation witkr a flexib1e

and effect'iwe menu of opt'ions thrat begj-ns t'o

andget carbon emissions under control,

achierze other import'ant pol J-ut ion reduct, ions24
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bes ides

But' what are we being offered

inst'ead?

No concret'e requirements t'o

reduce carbon emissions. St.at,es coul-d set.

no goals at. all. Power plant,s could be

exempt' from being required to make any

changes.

A permanent.ly weakened

Source Rewiew process based orr thre

and deadJ.y premise that efficiency

i s tlre

New

i11ega1

and

onlynot a]-so t.otal emissions

thing tkrat. matters.

The proposed nrJ-e is not' only

weak and t'oot'hJ.ess. By design, it' giwes

power pJ-ant's a license to po11ute. It' is

actiweJ-y harmfuJ-.

EPA's own analysis shows t.hat

the proposal will cause il-J-ness and

premaLure

1aw. By

deat'kr when compared with existing

2O3O, every year:

Up to L,400 more premature

deatLrs; up t.o 12O,OOO

hundreds of tkrousands

more ast.hma at,tacks;

more days of24
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rest'ricted act'ivit'y or missed scLrool and

work

Ewen more, dfl analysis from

Harward, Bost'on and Syracuse Uniwersities

found t'}.at' a policy similar to the one being

proposed wor;ld actually resr,rlt in more

premature deat'trs t.l-an doing nothring at' al l .

We t.est,ified in JuIy in support

of Delaware's Sect,ion L26 petitions Lo

bet.ter cont'rol r:pwind power pJ.ants, and yet

the proposed rule goes in t'he opposit.e

direction and clearly threat'ens to make the

air coming int.o Delaware dirtier t.han it

would al-ready be.

WhetLrer it's t.he millions

affect.ed by wildfire smoke in t'he West' or

t.he millions dealing with t'hre aftermath of

catastropLric st'orms, climate cLrange has

impact.s on tkre healtLr and liwes of Americans

now. It is not an abstract tLrreat. looming

decades away.

Hurricanes Harwey, Irma, Maria

last year, Florence last' month, and wtrat ' s

left' of MicLrael arriwing here in a few24
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hours. So many hawe had t'he word "historic"

at,tached t.o t'hem. Why sLrould not be a

myst'ery. Ewidence is clear that' condit'ions

due t'o c1imate ckrange hawe worsened t.heir

sewerity.

Remember Superst.orm Sandy?

Delaware awoided being hit like New .Tersey

was, but. how long wiJ-l our luck hold out?

My point' is t.hat' the col-lectiwe

decisions made around carbon emissions are

Lrawing J-et.Lral and worsening ef fecLs.

Delaware poses just one example of ortr

wulnerabi l ity . T}-e Unit,ed States skrould be

protecting our nation ' s Lrealt'h and saf ety in

the long-t'erm rather t'kran shortsight,edly

pandering to t.Lre

TLre United Stat.es

narrow interests of a few

should be leading the

problem rather

t,lre sand -

MS. GRAY: Our next speaker is

Beth Ckrajes because Coralie Pryde is not

here -

BetLr.

MS . CHAJES : Good af ternoon. My

world in confronting tLris

t,han burying its Lread in

24
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name is Bet'h Chajes, and I'm tLre Delaware

State Coordinat.or for Cit'izens' C]-imat'e

Lobby.

CCL is an int'ernat'ional

nonpartisan, nonprofit organization

dedicat'ed to creat,ing the politica1- will- for

a l- iwable world. We hawe about 5 O O chapters

worJ-dwid.e, including three in Delaware, and

well over l-OO,OOO members adwocat.ing for

gowernment action on climate change.

Citizens' CJ.imat.e Lobby

recognizes that to limit damage to our

ecosystem, our krealt'h, otlr economy, and ollr

qualit'y of lif e, w€ mr:st reduce our

emissions of carbon dioxide and ot'her

greenhouse gases as

TLre speed at whrich

underscored by the

Oct'ober 8tla, whicLr

quickly as possible.

this mnst occtrr was

IPCC report. rel-eased on

paints a dire picture

immediat'e act'ion is

undertaken to t'ransf orm t he global ecorromy

on an unprecedented sca1e.

fnterestingly, of, the very same

day, a Nobel Prj-ze in economics was awarded

of

ot.rr future unless

24
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to Wil-liam D. Nordhaus, an economist at Yale

Uniwersit'y, who Lras spent. t,Lre past' 40 years

cLrampioning one of thre most. powerful

poJ-icies at our di-sposal to achiewe t'hre

changes we need: a carbon t.ax.

Dr. Nordh.aus has sLrown that such

a tax wkricLr essentially corrects a market

fai-1ure would be the most effect.iwe and

efficient way to redrrce greenhouse gas

emissions at t.he necessary sca1e, and that

it. carr be done in a way Lhrat benefits rather

t.han harms our economy.

TLre juxtaposit.ion of t'leese two

ewents is now sLrining a brilJ-iant' beacon of

light. Lo sLrow us t'he way f orward .

For t.hre past eighrt years, CCL

has. adwocat'ed for a carbon-pricing mechanism

known as carbon-fee-and-diwidend. This

revenue-nelrtral- approach lewies a carbon fee

at the fuel source and returns the proceeds

to American households on an equal basis,

t'hereby,

families

sLrieJ-ding low- and middle - income

from Lrigher prices during tkre

transition to cJ-ean energy.24
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By appeal-ing directJ.y to our

members of Congress, we hawe seen genuine

progress in t.he willingness of our elect'ed

representat'iwes on both sides of tLre aisl-e

to disclrss t'kre problem and it's sol-utions in

a meaningful way. Climate, we hawe found,

is beginning to be viewed as a bridge issue,

rather than a wedge issue.

Howewer, the legislat'iwe

proce s s

making

oft.en described as s aus age

As the IPCCl_s a slow process.

clear, w€ Lrawe noreport' makes

We certainly

whlich , by the

t'he so-call-ed

to lose.

backward,

is what.

t' ime

cannot afford to move

EPA's own admission,

"Affordable Clean Energyrr rrrle

woul-d do in comparison t,o tLre Clean Power

P1an.

TLre EPA's owrr- analysis states:

"As compared to the standards of performance

that it. replaces implementing the

proposed rule is expect'ed t'o increase

emissions of carbon dioxide and increase thre

lewel of emissions of cert'ain poJ-lutant.s in

t.kre at'mospkrere thrat adwersely affect. hruman24
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healt.h. "

Threse ot.Lrer pollutants include

f ine part.icJ-es, srrlfur dioxide, nit'rogen

dioxide, and mercury.

Furt,lrermore, t.he EPA itself

concJ-udes t.hat significant, human Lreal-thr

co-benefits tkrat wolrl-d hawe occurred under

t.Lre Clean Power Plan wi]-]- be lost under the

new rt. l-e -

TLre

under the EPA's

greenkrouse gas

Act', which t'Lre

Until such time

Clean Power

authrorit'y t'o

emissions wia

Supreme Court

Plan was issued

regul at e

t'he C]-ean Air

has affirmed.

as regr:lat,ions like tLre

Cl-ean Power PIan are rendered moot by an

effect'iwe carbon pricing policy, the members

of DeJ-aware's Cit'izens' Cl-imat.e Lobby

support t'Lre CPP ' s implementat ion and re j ect

t.hre EPAIs crrrrent, at't'empt to disarm it'.

In

Delaware CCL, I

for holding t'kris

cJ.osi.g, orr

wor.rld like

behalf of

to

sincere gratitude to Secretary

t.Lre Diwision of

express olrr

Garwin and

Climat'e, Coastal, and Energy

listening session and for24
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speaking out on behal-f of Delaware

residents whose wel-fare is endangered by the

proposed ACE ru1e. Thank you.

MS. GRAY: Our next. speaker is

SLrerri Ewans - Stant.on with the Delaware

Clrapt.er of tLre Sierra CJ.ub.

MS . EVANS - STANTON : My rrame i s

Sherri Ewans-Stanton, and Irm the Delaware

ChapLer Director of the DeJ.aware Sierra

C1ub.

The Sierra Club st.rongJ-y opposes

the proposal Lo replace t.he Clean Power

P1an. I wouJ-d like to thank Secretary

Garwin and tLre Stat'e of De]-aware for

inc luding

bipart'isan

t.he Clea"n

Delaware as one of 1-3 states in a

effort urging EPA not to repeal

Power P1an.

T} e Administration's Dirty Power

Plan Lras terrible consequerrces for Delaware

and oLrr count'ry. It will signif icantly

impact t'he air we breat'he , dffect. our healtLr

and exacerbaLe cl imate cLrange . In f act ,

because of our lower eJ-ewation, as t'he

Secretary pointed out , Del-aware wi l- 1 Iikely24
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be the first. stat'e to lose significant. land

due to sea-l-ewe1 rise. Not a good Fj-rst

St'ate t.hing to do.

The Dirt,y Power Pl-an is

j-ntent.ionally vague, wit}'L no concrete

emission redr.rction goals or standards tLrat

would actr:ally require power pJ-ant's to cut

down on dangerous pollution. TLris attack on

critj-cal safeguards comes at a tj-me wleen our

count.ry is facing Lruge climat.e impacts from

and sea-lewe1 rise-wildfires, hurricanes,

EPA is legally

the Clean Air Act to l- imit

required under

carbon poll-ution

can't do it

continues the

from power plant.s, but

a]-one. The Clean Power

they

P 1an

1 ongs t'anding

between EPA

sensibl-e, effect'iwe

consistent framework

diwision of responsibility

and the states by estabJ-j-shing

requirement's under a

to reduce emissions.

Delaware's enwironmental and energy agencies

play an import.ant. rol-e in prot'ecting our

citizerrr s healt'h and environment, and tkrey

do Lhis in co]-laborat.ion withr federal-

agencies.24
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The Clean Power Plan was tLre

result' of t'he most robust public

part'icipation process EPA has ever

Lrndertaken . Numerous pol- Is conL inue to show

tLrat' Americans owerwhelmingly sLtpport, real-

act'ion to reduce carbon poJ-lution and

confront thre cl-imat'e crisis head-on.

The Dirt'y Power Plan ignores ttre

fact' t'hat. tLre cl-ean

booming. Stat,es

count'ry hawe set'

t'1O O percent

lifet.ime of

and

energy

cit'ies

a" goal of

cJ-ean energyt'

the C]-ean Power

ecorromy r_s

al-l over tLre

mowing towards

during t'Lre

P]-an. But

witLror.rt it, t'he country wil-J. lack a

nat'ionwide st.rat.egy to guide thi s

t.ransit'ion, wLric}- is part.icularJ-y important,

for states wLrose poJ-icies continue t,o

promot.e thre burning of fossil fuels. And it

also significant,ly impact,s downwind st,at'es

J.ike Delaware, who exceed federal ozone

limits due, in part, to upwind power plant

pol lut ion .

Furthermore, t'Lre Dirty Power

Plan refJ-ect's a betrayal- of commr:nities of24
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di sproport. ionat.ely

and climate change.

color and ]-ow- income commlrnit ies that, are

af f ect.ed by air pollut.ion

Power P]-anTkre Clean

incl-udes a number of st'eps towards

addressing environment'al- just.ice issues.

The Dirt.y Power Plan goes in the opposite

direct'ion by stripping out all enwironment.al-

justice analyses and requirements.

CoaI is simply no longer

compet'itiwe in the clean errergy economyi

Lherefore, efforts to reduce regulat'ory

ar:thorit.y on t'Lre coal industry will f ai1.

TLre ri se of renewab1e energy, and t'he

promise of good, clean jobs will not sJ-ow

down. Ut.ilities continue to ret'ire coal

plants almost one in every L6 days. And

half of t.he nat'ion's coal- pJ.ant's, which is

27O, are sJ.at.ed to ret'ire, with more orr tLre

way . Tkri s

gras s root s

with fossil

forces t'hat.

progress r_s

adwocacy in

largely driwen by

fuel- pollution,

fawor renewab]-e

commrrnj-ti-es fed up

market

which is

and by

energy,

being installed at. record rates.

Taken as a whole, t.he Clean24
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Power Plan would Lrawe provided r,tp t'o

$45 billion in climate arrd public healt'kr

benef its per year. TLre program would hawe

afforded st.rorrg improwements in pubJ-ic

healt'h, strarp reductions in

cl-imate-disrupting carborr pollution arrd

ot'her harmful emissions, and a major boost

t,o affordable cJ-ean energy indlrstries suckr

as so1ar,

at,t'empt ing

wind, and energy

to ro11 back thre

efficiency. By

Cl-ean Power

putting tLreP1an, t.he

safety of

it' clear

Administrat'ion is

our communit.ies at' risk and making

t'hat' it has no int'ent'ion of

safeguarding people

dangers of climate

DNREC

f rom the immedi-ate

change

and the St.ate of Delaware

must fight. to

right. t'hing:

implement' t,Lre

make sLrre that' EPA does tkre

EPA must' recommit not just to

Cl-ean Power P1an, but to

Delaware' s and our nation' s

we]-fare and t'L:.at' of future

strengt'hen

health and

it.

generat'ions demands nothring 1ess. Thank

you.

MS. GRAY: Or-:.r next speaker wil-l24
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be Scott Murphy Eisenhart.

MR. EfSENHART: Hi . I rm not

here orr beLralf of UD. TLris is just' t'hre only

cl-ean shirt' I found tkris morning. f just

want,ed to clarify t'krat. I'm just krere on my

own.

Hi, ewerybody. Thank you for

t'he opportunity to speak.

I 'd like to applaud DNREC

officials as well as t'he Stat.e of Del-aware

for expressing threir opposition t'o the

replacement of t.he CJ.ean Power PJ-an.

f do not' beliewe thrat' affordable

cl-ean energy repJ-acemenL will do a better

job aL cr.rrbing fossil fuel greenhor:se gas

emissions tLr.an the current' C]-ean Power Pl-an.

I also wolrl-d like t'o applaud

DNREC for hosting this public comment'

session, especially in light of t'he fact

t'hat' thre EPA has only hrosted one such

session of it's own for thre entire country.

continue to do allDNREC, please

t'hre excellent and noble work you do every

day. Thrank you very much.24
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MS . GRAY:

speaker is ilill

correctly.

MS.

Gaumer,

GAUMER: Hi,

Gaumer. And t'hank you very

t'ime and for hrost'ing t,his.

cl-ini-ca]- social worker and

Delaware residenL. Irm

Thank yorr. Our next

if r said that

my name is ,fi11

much. for your

f 'm a licensed

a J-ongtime

speaking. In

just' thinking

of you all.

facL, Irve

not good aL public

had indigestion

abotrt hawing t'o come in f ront

But I hawe overcome that fear

because of tLre urgency of t'hre matter in

f ront of us . I speak as an j-ndiwidual and f

hope for my chil-dren and my chiJ-dren's

chi ]-dren .

Certainly there are many points

hawe coweredhere to discuss, and you alJ-

t'hem very niceJ-y. And I want to be one more

woice to speak st'rongJ-y to maintaining of

Obama-era regulations .

The fact s are clear and the

dangers

looking

it's 80

are real. Just riding j-n

at tLre t'hermomet,er on my

ofdegrees in the middl-e

here, I tm

ca.r , and

October,24
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and we had Lhe third sLrongest hr:rricane in

the Lrist'ory of tlre country.

So f wou1d like t'o use my t.ime

by quot.ing t'he New York Times editorial

piece t,hat' was on Oct,ober the 6th.

I'l-1 restat'e it' in part, and

Itwe edited slightl-y for t'}-e int'erest of

time . " The Unit.ed Nations Intergowernmental-

PaneJ- on CI imate CLrange says the worJ-d mr:st

utLerJ-y t'ransform iUs errergy systems in the

next. decade, a risk ecological and social

diast.ers.

trThe panel created j-n 1988

synt,hesizes t.Lre findings of leading climate

scientist.s, dr undert'aking for wLrich it has

receiwed t'Lre 2OO7 Nobe]- Peace Prj-ze. The

panel is not in tLre habit' of lecturing

governr,nent.s. But its latest report., issued

near SeolrJ- thris Monday, is very different.

One UniLed Nations of f icia]- described it. €rs,

"a deafening, pierci.g, smoke alarm going

of f in t'Lre kit'chen rr - - an alarm ai-med

directly at world leaders. tFrankly, wetve

deliwered a message to t'}- e government's, rl
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said .Tim Skea, a co- chairman of t'he panel

alr.d a professor of tkre Imperial CoJ-lege of

London.' rIt's now tLreir resporrsibility

to decide whether tLrey can act' on it . I rr

Trump, "hawing already announced

that. Lre would withdraw tkre United Stat.es

from t,Lre 2OI5 Paris agreement' on climate

change and hawing

Obama-era efforts

rolled back a suit.e of

to reduce

eml_ ss t_orrs

greenhor:.se gas

beliewe can bea struggle few

the ent.lrusiast.icwon wi t.hor.rt part.icipation

of the Unit'ed States.

ttThe report' , writt en by 9L

scient'ists from 40 countries, came about at

the request of seweral- sma11 island nations

tkrat t.ook

countries

part' in

pJ.edged

increases in global

abowe preindustrial-

I tLrink

those smalI island

thre Paris Lalks, where 195

their best effort. to limi-t

warning t,o 3 .6 degrees

1ewels. "

of Delaware as one of

nat,ions t'hat wil-l- be

overcome by t'kre rising tides.

" Fearing that' t'heir countries

might be J-ost to rising seas, they asked the24
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intergovernment.al panel for furt,her study of

a lower tkrreshold, 2 .7 degrees Fahrenheit .

TLre panel's report' concluded thaL t,Lre

st'rict'er threshrold sLrould become t.Lre new

target'. The alt.ernat.iwe is catast.rophe

mass die-offs of coral reefs, widespread

drought', famine and wildfires, and pot'ential

conflict' over J-and, food and fres}. wat'er.

"But' how to achierze t.hat, lower

threskrol-d? Globa]. emissions cont.inue to

rise, albeit slowIy. The paneJ- said a

mammoth effort. is needed, beginning now and

carrying t'lrrough t.Lre cent'r;ry, to decarbonl-ze

global- energy syst.ems. Thre next t'en years

are absolut'ely crit'ical: emissions will

hawe t'o be on a sharp downward pathr by 2O3O

f or any Lrope of success; greenhor:se gases

mrrst be cut nearJ-y in hal-f from 2O1O Iewe1s,-

renewabl-e energy sources must increase from

about 20 percent' of

Loday to as much as

coa]- would need t,o

t'he electricity mix

67 percent; the use of

be phased out' , wani sLring

midcentrrry. "almost' ent irely by

Thank you for your t'ime24
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SECRETARY GARVIN: Th.ank you.

Our next speaker isMS

Coral-ie Pryde.

MS PRYDE: I am speakirrg as an

indiwidual today.

Tkre Obama Administ'ration's Clean

Power Plan (CPP) represented a careful-ly

researched, scientifically-wa1id approach to

decrease emissj-ons from large elect'rical

generation plants. Tn contrast, tLre currenL

Administrat.ion' s proposed Affordable Clean

Energy (aCe ) plan ignores the

weJ-J--establ-isLred scierrce behrind our steadily

growing underst'anding of the effects of

greenhouse gases orl cJ-imate change. It also

ignores the equally weJ-l-est,abl-ished science

ttrat has made c]ear the wast costs to h.uman

healt.Lr and the natural- environment' of

burning coal and aJ- so storing coal asle in

areas wkrere it can contaminate surrou.nding

land and wat'er.

An EPA t'FacL Sheet " comparing

the CCP and ACE makes seweral dubious cl-aims

abor.rt the ACE, incJ-uding:

GRAY:

24
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That t'hre CCP " inserts EPA into

energy poJ-icy. " Wel1, actually EPA

permj-t.ting programs were reqr:ired to

consider greenh.ouse gas emissions starLing

in 201L under tkre Clean Air Act.

Another claim, t'leat the ACE will-

rf cont inue " downward pre s stlre on CO2 l eading

reduct'ions simil-ar Lo t.hose estimat.ed for

the CPP. Out'side analyst's suggest t.hat tlre

reduct.ions woi.rl-d be f ar less. And even tLre

EPA's own analysis of the plan admits t'krat

it might. actually raise CO2 emissions.

Another claim, t'hat t.he ACE l-ets

staLes set' t'heir own standards t.hat meet

federal guidelines consist.ent with. current.

1aw. Act'r;alJ-y, it sounds like states are

preLt.y free t'o opt out of doing anyt.hring at

aJ-l abolrt' greenhorrse gases.

And finally claims that' the

t.argeted updates to New Source Rewiew are

needed so coal plants can improwe efficiency

and moderni-ze. But out's j-de analysts

concJ-uded tLris presents a loophrole tkrat'

could drast' ica1ly weaken t'hre Clean Air Act I s
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standards so new coal pJ-ants could operate

cont ro1without. inst.al-1ing

eqr;ipment.

modern pol-lut'ion

According t'o thr.e EPA' s own

analysis: "... implement'ing the proposed

rule will increase t.hre lewel of certain

pollutant.s in the at'mosphere that adwersely

affect' human healtl'1.. " These lat.ter

pollutants include thre criteria pollut'ants

PM2 .5, S'O2, NOx, as wetJ- as mercury, a

well -known nerrrot'oxin -

TLre CPP wolrld hawe reduced SO2 by

22 percent and mercury by

These reduct'ions due to

24 percent, NOx by

16 to L7 percent' -

thre CPP Lrawe been

bet.ween 15OO and

predicted t'o

90, OOO ckrildLrood

35OO premature

asthma attacks annual Iy

compared t'o no action.

Tn contrast', under ACE,

pol luLant. l-ewel s may act.ual ly increase and

instit'ut.ion of the plan couJ-d lead to as

many as 14 O O addit ional premat.ure deatLrs

each year.

By at'tempt,ing to repeal the

prewent.

deat.hs and

24
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Clean Power

dishronest'ly

P1an, EPA is

of prot'ect'ing

environment.

Pl-an arr.d replace

rramed Affordable

abandoning it's

human Lrealt'hr

it' wit'h a

CJ-ean Energy

stated mission

and tLre

In

premat.urely end

sentence tens of

fact, it appears wiJ-J-ing to

tLrousands of ].iwes and

t,housands of chi]-dren to

l iwes made dif f icuJ-t tkrrough ast'hma and

heart problems f rom breat'kring poJ- lut'ed air .

Thris proposal is completely

unaccept'abl-e - It f ails t'o meet t'he most

basic requirements set' out by t.he C1ean Air

Act. Compared t,o doing nothing, it' may

act,ually increase our susceptibility to sea-

IeweJ. rise and t'he many other problems

associated witLr globa1 warning. In

Delaware, it' fails t,o prot'ect' our residents

between New Castle County and. Wilmington

from toxic pol-1ution t,hat is coming from

coal-burning plant's in other st.at,es.

TLris incredibly bad proposal

mrrst' be stopped. DNREC needs t'o take any

fromprotect. us

Thank you.

and all steps necessary to

t.he dangers it' represents.24
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MS. GRAY: The next speaker is

Elaine Fie1d.

MS. FIELD: He1lo. My name is

Elaine Fie1d, and I rm a resident. of New

Cast'l-e County. And

Clean Energy Rule.

Power Plan - TLrank

.fudy Winters .

MS. W]NTERS:

Wint'ers. I belong to a

Action Team.the Quaker

I oppose the AffordabJ.e

And I support t'Lre Cl-ean

you.

MS. GRAY Our next speaker is

Hi.

gro].rp

And

I rm Judy

called EQAT,

some of

comments will be based on wLrat' I'we

my

l-earned

over the eigLrt years I have been a member of

that group.

First. of all, I want. to say

t,Lrank you. I def init'ely support, Delaware' s

official comments to the EPA. Of course I

do . Common sense : Something needed at thris

point' in t' ime . We hawe to stand Ltp t'o tLre

bullies.

But' I t.hink we ought to also go

and look at anot'Lrer proposal from that

sou.rce, wtrich says it largely reJ.ies on tlre24
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states t.o make our own gr.ridel ines t'o make

uniform st'andards. And T t'hink we ought' to

take t.haL a lit't'l-e bit seriously, and t.hat's

why Irm Lrere today, because I feel- DeJ-aware

can do more than they're doing. Of course

we al1 can do more tLran we I re doing. Br-rt I

want' t.o go back t'o where tLri s important

one-time onJ-y EPA meet'ing is being held, in

Chicago. Ckricdgo, Lrome of Exelon

Corporation, one of t'he biggest. power-

generat.ing deliwery systems in the country.

Exelon owns De]-marwa. Exelon owns PECO.

f t'r s PECO t'hat I know t.he most about, and

that's what I 'm going to

and why Iwit}. you

Delaware

today

will

t'heir st'at'e's

sLlare a lit.t.le bit

krawe hope that

1it't]-e more clout' int.o

and what t'Lre staLe can

put a

rights

do.

So eight years

grotrp out' of Phi ladelphia ,

one of tLre biggest banks in

Bank, and we said PNC Bank,

scenes yourre

coal mining.

d9o, I

and we

j oined t.he

took on

tkre country, PNC

behind tlre

financing mount'ain top remorzal

And even t.hougLr I rm not. a24
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Quaker, I was standing witLr

used to be a

thre Quaker group

Quaker bank. We

Qr.raker sLandards

won.

leawe campaigned,

you t'o st'op this

tLrat said,

don't think

to go

going

bank.

and guess

group says

we hawe a

Chricago , by

I tm not in

We won. We

big bank we

and we want'

You

these are good

ahead and destroy mount'ains and werre

to start t'aking our money out, of your

So over t.he course of fj-we years, w€

t.hings,

A lirrle

noL only did t'hat, w€ did a l-ot of

what' .

toa

plan,

bad enwironmental practj-ce.

Werre taking on a bigger group

right now, and iL ' s PECO, in Philadelph j-a,

and the Phil-adelphia region, and on and ofl,

and we t re saying to PECO, you know wLrat' , you

could do a lot, better t.han you're doing.

You couJ-d power l-ocal green j obs - You I re

taking tkre profits t'hrat' you make here in tkre

Philadelphia region at a mil-l-ion dollars a

day and you send threm to Exelon.

Exelon, I think might be behind

some of the reasorr t'hat' we I re meet' j-ng j-n

don't' know that..

planning.

t'he wdy, but' I

that. circl-e of24
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But. I would say

and. we

to you t'hat' we

are saying, Youare looking aL PECO

know, you skrouJ.d be

sources from wit'hin

You say you ' re for

get.t.ing all of your

places . You ' re not

powerr_ng your energy

t.he region

the people,

t'krat we liwe -

not generatj-ng

and you could

but. youtre

fossil fr.rel-s from other

generating jobs and

clean errergy in t.his

do tkrat instead of

yout re

region,

sending

Exe]-on.

tLre mil-lj-on doJ-lars a day, a dry, to

f f eel- that our st'ate, ttrat we

couJ-d power up, too We cor.rl-d say to

our right to say to

better j ob. You' re

Delmarwa, because it' ' s

Delmarwa, you can do a

gett'ing less tLran 3 percent of your energy

are dragging

are not do j-ng

from renewable sources - You

your col- lect iwe f eet' and you

it'. The State of Delaware can st'and beLr.ind

a reso]-lrt'ion such as t'hrat. We can announce

to the EPA at' the CLricago meet'ing t'leat.,

yeah, werre going along witkr some of yoLrr

proposal, and thrat' is t'kre proposal- that is

largely relying on st'at'es to make tLreir own24
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guidelines . We r re going t.o annou.rrce in a

very poignant wdy, werre goirrg t'o f ol1ow up

on tLrat, arrd we I re going to make this

annourlcemerrt in a way thrat has some cJ-out to

it. We can start to act on thris as a state

and make the agencies t.Lrat are in power

right now more responsiwe to the real needs.

Thank you.

MS. GRAY: Thank you -

feelelseWould anyone

tkris t.ime and

compe 1 1 ed

would ]-ike t'o comet'o speak at'

forward?

to st'ay

f ami ly

tkrem on

SECRETARY GARVIN:

here. So if you hawe

and ot,hers wLro l-ike to

down. We ' ll- be here

We are going

friends and

comment,, send

for t,he next

corrple of krours.

MS. GRAY: Okay

you a1-l for coming.

(Recess t.aken. )

MS. GRAY: I am

Senator Carperrs statement

on his beLral-f .

Wel1, ttrank

reading

into t,he record

t' I want, t'o tkrank Gowernor Carney24
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and DNREC Secretary Shawn Garwin for their

leadersLrip on

envi- ronment a 1

of Delaware.

climat'e

l-ssues

f al-so want to

changre and other

critical for t.kre people

who came today to make thleir

t'krank everyorre

woices Lreard on

t.his important. issue.

rr I I m here to speak ouL against

t'he Trr.mp EPA's Dirty Power Plan, a proposal-

intended t.o replace Obama's Cl-ean Power

P1an. Tkris proposal fails t'o address

climat'e change and wil-l put' al-l- Americans'

healt'h at risk.

I'For decades under Republ ican

and Democrat,ic leadership, oLlr nation' s

premier scient.if ic agencies, sr:ch as NASA

and NOAA, hawe j oined withr t'kre gIobal

scj-entific commr;nity in researching climate

change and its global ef f ects. From tkris

researclr., we learn more every year about, how

damaging climate change is and wil1 be

to our enwironment' and our hea]-th.

ttHere is w}. at NASA and NOAA and

tLre gJ.obal- scientific community are t.elling

tls: The science beLrind cl-imat,e change is24
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settled. Cl- imate change is real- . It. ' s

Lrappening. Hrrman act'ivit.ies such as

burning fossil- fuels are greatJ-y

contribut.ing to t.he problem.

'INASA and NOAA found thrat

climat,e change is leading to rising gIoba1

temperat'ures, rising sea lewels and more

intense and frequent' weather ewent's. NOAA

tel1s us t'hat. ext,reme weat.her ewent's costing

one billion dollars or more hawe doub]ed in

frequency over

5425 bi l- l ion in

the past decade witkr

last fiwe years.

losses occurring over tkre

That's 425 billion with a

rB. r

I' Jt t s hard to f ind a part. of the

country t,Lrat' isn't' being af f ect.ed by extreme

weat.her ewents fueled by cl-imat,e change. In

the past t.wo years alone, t'wo 1, OOO-year

fl-oods trarze dewast.at'ed EI1-icott Cit'y

Maryland, just 90 miles down thre road.

Forest. f ires , f r:e1ed by ext,reme heat' and

droughrt , Lrawe rawaged sLates l ike Montana,

Cal i f ornia and Oregon in t,Lre past, year .

'r Since we st'arted keeping24
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records, only 49 Cat.egory 5 hurricanes hawe

Lhreat'ened t'he United States. Three of the

49 Category 5 hurricanes occurred in t'he

last' year. And the hurricanes tLrat' arentt

Cat'egory 5 are hawing dewastat.ing effects.

Today, the people of Florida, Georgia, North

Caro1ina and South Carolina are st'nrggling

to recover from an Lristoric l,rurricane t.hat

has dewastated their communities.

"Beyond direct' healthr impacts,

scientist,s and medical- professional-s are

discowering other ways climat'e change

t.krreat,ens human Lrealt'kr. Tleese st'udies hawe

linked cl-imate cLrange to increase

ground- J-eweJ- ozone and al lergens in tkre air ,

deadJ-y high t,emperat.ures, and more pests in

orlr food and water al-I of which a.re

hrawing negat.iwe impact. on human h.eal-tlr.

"CIimate change is costing

Americans in t.he form of lost income, lost

liwelihood, and sad1y, in some cases, lost

liwes.

".Just this week, the tINrs

int,ergowernment'al paneJ- orL climate change
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issued a report' based

st'udies writ't'en by 9L

courrt'ries. Ttre report

global community does

on 6, OOO scient'ific

scientist.s from 40

concludes t'hat. if the

not enact 'rapid and

policies in

i rrewe rs ib1 e

f at - reach.ing ' carbon reduct ion

the next decade, we cor.rld f ace

damage to oLlr cl-imate as soon as 2O4O.

"This real-it.y of climate change

is scary, especial-ly for Delaware, the

lowest lying state in t'he nation. For ffi€,

climate change is not a science J.ecture, it

affect.s my const'it'uent's daj-1y. This issue

is personal.

rrAs I see it, we hawe two

options: we fight by addressing and

adapt'ing t'o cl-imat,e change; or we stick our

Lreads in tlre sand and 1et. fossi]- fuel

emissions destroy our world for generat'ions

t,o come.

ttl say we f ight. That,'s wkry I

Lrawe worked my ent ire Senat'e career to f ind

ways t'o move r-rs away from fossil fuels,

reduce carbon polJ.ut.ion, and help

communit. ies adapt to a new cl imate f r.rture .24
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It' a]-l sLarLed in 2OO2 wherr I int'rodr:.ced one

of t'he first bil1s in Congress to cap carbon

emissions from coal plants, and my fight

contini;es t,oday in passing some of tLre most

robust resiliency measures

coastal communit'ies

to dat.e to

and oLrr rration' sprotect

dr j-nking water system from ext'reme weather

and rising seas.

tr Fort.unately, I I ve not. been

alone in fight'ing for a bett'er climate

future. Our nation is a much better place

than we were just a decade ago when it comes

to reducing carbon emissions.

" The Tnrmp Admini strat' ion would

hawe you beliewe t'hat it. was just' dumb luck

or nat.ural forces that, got us to where we

are Loday.

part, due t.o

The reality is,

inwestments made

Administrat'ion, Congress, and

Delaware and California.

it was

by t'he

states

in large

Obama

like

tr It is also due to smart

regulations t'Lrat' are good for thre economy

and good for our enwironment, such as the

Clean Power Plan.24
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rrAs a result of these smarL

cl-ean energy policies, orlr country rebounded

from one of it's great,est' economic downturns

in hrist.ory, lowered energy costs at t'he

meter and t'he pump f or consrlmers , and

implemented cJ-ean air prot.ect ions that

and our cJ-j-mate, allLrealthprot.ect public

while adding 16

prowing we do

cl-ean ai-r, a

economy.

miJ-lion new j obs, further

not hawe t'o choose bet'ween

bet.t.er cl imate and a strong

"Witla t.Lre CJ.ean Power Pl-an, EPA

mirrored smarL policies al-ready happening aL

the stat'e lewe1 by giwing utilit'ies thre

ability to use a flexib1e, market'-based

system to reduce carbon emissions. The

CJ-ean Power PJ-an put our nat.ion's

fossil-fue1- power plant.s on a 15-year glide

pat.Lr to reduce carbon emissions by a t'hird

f rom 2OO5 1-ewels. It prowided signj-f icant

incentiwes for energy efficiency, wLrich

would resu]-t' in lower electric bil1s for

Americans -

" Inst'ead of building on Obama's24
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f orward- Iooking environmerrtaf st,andards,

this AdminisLrat,ion has decided to t,urn a

bJ-ind eye to t.hre climat'e science and Lras

taken pride in t.earing prot'ections apart..

This Administ'ration Lras not, only doubled

down on fossil fuels even when it' doesn't

make serrse economically but also

foolishly kept. information from communities

t.hat, would a]-low t'hem t'o build better and

smart'er and be bett'er prepared for cJ-imate

ewent's -

rrThe

shown t.hat. it is

O'bama's cl-imat'e

to risk American

Trump Administration has

so dead set orr rolJ-ing ba.ck

reguJ-at,ions, it' is wilJ-ing

liwes in the short-t.erm and

long- t'erm.

Pres ident.

That,' s abundantly cl-ear in

proposal .Trump' s

" Th.e Admini st'rat ion leas gone so

f ar t'o cal- I its proposal- t'Lre 'Af f ordable

CJ-ean Energy' plan. No mat't'er what EPA

calJ-s t.his proposal-, by tLre agencyt s own

account, it doesn't' achiewe affordabJ-e

energy or clean energy, and it' definiteJ-y

doesn't address climate change.24
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ItFor example, EPA

Clean Power PIan would creaLe

estimat'es the

$s4 billion

climat.ein public healt'Lr and

Ttris worrld

deaLhs each

per year

benefit.s.

premature

exposure

prewent' 3,600

year t'hrough redr:ced

to

PIan, whrichr

r_ncrease

part.icle
rrCompare

by EPAis

t'hat to tLre Dirty Power

shows will

poJ-J-ut'ion and ozor:e.

smog,

and

own analys j- s

soot, mercury and carbon

up to L,400 liwes wiJ-l be lost

Let me 7.,4OO J-iwes lost

poJ- 1ut. ion

eackr year.

annual Iy.

thank you,

a. faiJ-ing

That, ' s

repeat .

enougle f or to say ho,

Power Plan

me

and t.o giwe t'hre Dirt.y
rF- |grade

t'The Dirty Power Plan does not

consumers save money orr energy costs,

noL prowide

inst,ead, will

businesses with cert,ainty,

like1y cede clean energy

t'o places like CLrina.

the Dirty
"To recap - when you compare,

Power Plan f a j- ls at prowiding

of

help

does

and

j obs

cleaner

energy

wLry in

a,Lr , savang

sawing, and

my book thre

liwes, job creat'ion,

a safer climat'e. That's

Dirt.y Power Plan gets a24
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failing grade.

rrBut 1eL's be

Di-rty

ckrange

retreaL

Power PJ-an proposal

replacement, it's a retreat.

from EPA's most, basic

honest, t.he EPA' s

isn't a. climate

It. is a

breatLrable aj-r,

and tackle the

responsibi 1 it ies

usher in economic

Lo ensure

progress,

t'his planeL.

I'EPA knows tLris is a

from its responsibilities, which

tkrink tLre ag;ency is rusLring tLris

proces s

greatest enwironmental crisis we face on

t.hrough t.he regulatory

Power P]-an reflect,ed an

retreat

is why I

propos a1

The Clean

unprecedented

t'wo-year out'reac}- and engagement proces s

was onlywit'h staLes and stakeholders, and

f inal ized af t.er tLre agency held f our publ ic

hearings

during a

Compare

1-6'7 - day

t'hat' witLr

and corrs idered 4 .3 mi l- 1ion comments

whicLr EPA is

keeping t'he

days. One

public comment period

the Dirty Power PIan,

Lrolding only

comment period

one Lrearing and

open for only 6 O

hearing.

rrln closi*g, I beJ-iewe orre of24
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t Lre main mis s ions of the f ederal. government ,

chiefly

people

change .

the EPA, is to protect

from environmental risks

t,he American

like climat'e

rep Iac ing

conceirred

Repeal ing

it' wit'h

a.s t'he

a proposal

Dirty Power

as i11-

Plan will hawe

the Cl- ean Power Pl an and

serious consequences for thre hrealth of the

public. The American people deserwe better

tkran the Dirt'y Power Pl-an, plain and simple -

My col leaglres and f are going to do

erzerything in our power to make sure that

happens. And I want to thank you for your

effort in t.kris fight, too.rt

MS . BRENNAN: Amy Brennan. And

my comments are that

that, this

are I

being

think

obj ect'

nrn by

t'o tLre way

tkre EPA.

I object'

process r-s

to thris - I t'his proposed

plan shows reckless disregard for the

well-being of not' just Delawareans, buL

people on the East Coast and t.hre entire

country. I t,krink it is count'er to the will

of t.he maj orit.y of Americans, and I obj ect

to it.

(Concluded at 8: OO p.m. )24
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CERTIFICATE OF REPORTER

I, Lucinda M. Reeder, Registered
Diplomate Report'er, Certified Real-time
Report'er and Not'ary Public, do hereby
certify t.Lrat. t'kre foregoing record is a trrre
and accurat.e t'ranscript of my stenographic
not'es t.aken on October 11 , 2 O 18 in t.he
abowe -captioned matter .

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I hawe herer:nto
set my hand and seal tLris 18t'h day of
Oct'ober 2OLA at Wilmingt.orr, Delaware.

/*,ert/,,,/"
Lucinda M. Reeder, RDR, CRR
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